OFFICE OF THE VICE PRESIDENT OF INSTRUCTION
CURRICULUM AND GENERAL EDUCATION COMMITTEE

Memorandum

TO: Curriculum and General Education Committee


FROM: Vicki Jacobi, Senate Co-Chairperson
Mark Williams, Co-Chairperson

DATE: February 4, 2015

SUBJECT: Next Meeting’s Agenda

The next meeting of the Curriculum and General Education Committee will be held on Monday February 9, 2015 from 12:10-1:30pm in the Cougar Room.

AGENDA

I. APPROVAL OF MINUTES: from the January 15, 2015 Curriculum & General Education Committee meeting

II. SOCIAL SCIENCE DIVISION

A. CJA Course Updates

1. CJA 1001 Corrections Officer Core Course
2. CJA 1003 Chemical Agent Deployment
3. CJA 1004 Defensive Tactics and Weaponless Defense
4. CJA 1005 Unarmed Self-Defense
5. CJA 1057 Reserve Officer Training Arrest and Control Techniques PC 832
6. CJA 1058 Reserve Officer Training PC 832 Firearms Training

B. CJA Program Updates

1. Associate of Science: Criminal Justice Administration
2. Associate of Science: Criminal Justice Administration- Corrections
3. Certificate of Achievement: Criminal Justice Administration- Corrections
C. ECEF Course Inactivations
   1. ECEF 1541 Movement Activities for the Developing Child
   2. ECEF 1551 Elementary Music
   3. ECEF 1631 Understanding Parenting
   4. ECEF 1641 Use of Puppets in the Classroom
   5. ECEF 1642 Indoor/Outdoor Activities Through Dramatic Play
   6. ECEF 1643 Mathematics for Young Children
   7. ECEF 1644 Science for Young Children
   8. ECEF 1651 Family Child Care Management
   9. ECEF 1652 Problem Solving and Networking in Family Child Care
  10. ECEF 1701 Current Topics in Child Development
  11. ECEF 2011 Advanced Creative Experiences for Children
  12. ECEF 2031 Elementary Nutrition

D. Local ECEF Certificate Inactivations
   1. Family Care Provider I
   2. Family Care Provider II

E. ECEF Program Update
   1. Early Intervention Assistant II

III. LIBERAL ARTS DIVISION

A. Course Updates
   1. ESL 0040 English as a Second Language: Level 4
   2. ESL 0050 English as a Second Language: Level 5
   3. ENGL 0900 Intermediate Writing and Grammar

IV. DISCUSSION

  1. Curriculum & General Education Charter- Feedback from the Academic Senate
  2. Update of C-ID Verification to Associate Degrees for Transfer (ADT)

V. INFORMATIONAL ITEM

  1. Biology and Child & Adolescent Development TMCs to be released by the Chancellor's office this month. Also the Journalism TMC is available which matches our Multimedia Journalism's TOP code
2. Program Status, please see the table below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Tech Review</th>
<th>C &amp; GE</th>
<th>Board</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Revisions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A.A Physical Education</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sent back requiring revisions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. A. Liberal Arts: Health and PE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sent back requiring revisions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Energy Technology Field Tech</td>
<td>9/30/2014</td>
<td>10/13/2014</td>
<td>11/12/2014</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

VI. NEXT MEETING
The next Curriculum and General Education Committee is Monday, March 9, 2015 from 12:10-1:30pm in the Cougar Room.

MW/VJ:dk